[Na+ Transport in the lungs: differential impact of ENaC in the airways and alveoli].
Na+ transport by airway epithelial cells, in conjunction with Cl- secretion is crucial for maintaining an adequate level of airway surface liquid (ASL) for an effective mucociliary clearance by the ciliated airway epithelial cells. It is also an important mechanism for lung liquid absorption at birth and oedema absorption during an acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS). The epithelial Na+ channel (ENaC) is the channel mostly involved in this process. The consequences of an imbalance in ENaC activity in the airways and in the distal lung are different. Experimental over expression of ENaC in the airways leads to a decrease in mucociliary clearance and inflammation similar to cystic fibrosis and chronic bronchitis. However, bacterial and viral pathogens, as well as pro-inflammatory cytokines present during lung infection downregulate ENaC expression and activity in airway and alveolar epithelial cells. ENaC downregulation by pathogens or inflammatory products could participate in the modulation of the severity of ARDS. Pharmacological strategies that modulate ENaC expression or activity could be important in the treatment of different lung diseases since it is actively involved in the lung innate defence mechanisms.